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to him by a familiar visiter:htlidOnticello, tae-
coral J. SPEAR: SIELTII, of Maryland. • ,It rims
thus': . _

-

.
" Mast the question of independence was be ,

fore Tongress,fit, had its Meetings near a livery
stable.' The mentbers wore short breeches' and
silk stcokings, end, with handkerchief in band,
they were diligently employed lu ltuddng the flies
from their legs, So -very vexatious was this an-
noyance, and, to so groat In impatience =did It
'arouse the sulreies, that it hastened,' ifit did hot
aid, in induoinglitem to promptly affix their sig-
natutos to the groat doeumentwhiekgaie birth to
en empire republic. • " • •

" This anecdote, luid from My. Jefferson; at
bloittlcello,who seemed to enjoy it verpsnuebi es,
wall as telly° credit to the influent% oftbe illes'..
Ifiltold it with much glee; anti actiMed,Ari Yetain„a
vivid reeellootlen,PfAVesefsilty of itfeilOatele,,
&pm '‘.lll,6li'theildy _relief was signing

,
the` apex

'aa(tixhig. seliseit!i2l , ; •i)fro`dOltilthie'line'edotewith
the' alfologetie rernailti co Some. of the old
painters were fond bf.introdueink a hopfelY;
•or - ovim a grOtfiseilOntainor, ,secoesorx 'into
theirstatelleaV -plet., ifore, is- iomethini
,OP'tifelittd.ivithont hotrowing frenviniaitnAt-

tho.coipment womak4,lV,On,it, isc
---4 f not true; His worth being:so. •

THE .HOMICIDE AT LAillitzing,
. r.

TTrELFTIZ DAY.- :-

they aro by so many witnesuwand by Leap ' s
0 frit Statements.' Thefeatthat certain 'rebutting witness' for the
defenoi(men ofnointellectual culture or insight)
testified that the corpse of Jenkinsbad a scowl on
its fees, was dwelt on ;with much ingenuity' to
invalidate their testimony, as it showed a settledyurpose on their part to make that a 0400 for the
prisoner, to Overlook every fact mlght'tend to
exculpate the deeeasoid; and pervert every feetthat. might prejudice the defendant.

aving reviewed the testimony, theCounsel pro-ceeded to consider the judgment of the law In the
110 4uoted from Wharton's Criminal Law, (p.4380and Greenleaf onEvidence, (vol. 3, p. MO, par.1174 to Sheerthat, the plea of provocation would

410 newer in this onso,, as the leasta homicide
,under fprovcoation amounts to Is -manslaughter.Hies inease of trespass upon,a main's Stronghold—-

' his house=before he can make tvinuiderous /1415/Wit
sails Means must(ra' be uee4,and fail; Malice,14.1Mplied when a homicide IS:committed, until

ethane p proven. It. Is at, least coneldere4 murderrjro of at vol. 9 n n 3 1
. s-• .u thin ease is amply proven in the are.narrating of the partieseildenoti which:the' we—and more so by the' threats proven,

to,hirose .—(Greenleaf, vol. 8, PA35.) • 'j • r
.Greo,,reetklessneas of human life is also con--eideriitt n proof of malice aforethought.—(UnitedStith Digest, Supplement, vol 5, p. 111.) '
''o4)Uld anything Phew a more reokless disregard

of !Miami life than this killing of amen to pre-
vent hine4etting 'a Wicket of hater 7

The,preceding „argument -hed.shown that pre!ideutfilweate proVdd'inallee in'the eye:Of the law,
and the abandonment of the intention ovide'noed
by them-Inuit be conclusively prodan before thelaw telll'exculpato "the slayer from malicious in-tentfon:.-'lWharton'e Lavr,.p. 4284 L•-It`; eet,What,proVooation intertened he-+Oen' 'fiefeirtbitatthroatentiag and thatof pimping, if WI ataindonrient of tbepurpoSe indicatedby the throats was not conolisively shownrso. ifLane did intend to kill Jenkins getting water,
from the welt, as shown 1)yprevious threats, thenmalice was preyed and- the, law, 'Would adjudgehim guilty, of- murder, 'even itprovocation Inter-
Vened.' .

' ' ,
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Aublisi.BllldlfEß aETR&IVT •Xii:, TIM 11011{i.
./PAINACIVVIRAIN,In, twelve hours from Washington

..pity aridi Rittinpondvbsithe :Virginia _central Railroad. ,
-Fa simgere from Ihenorth take thti Alexandria minning
Audit: at 'Wallington: and the 'Ailliatidria ,iout , Orange

• ytellread to GenionSalld P-thilnei by Central Railroad,-
inlfeirrieir 'of 'lllcintlealle, the. TiniVersity of 'Yin/We,
lanathgehreugh the'Bince Ridge atßoehnsh, by-the great,

...S(ateTudnynearly_ene mile .in length) crossing the
Malley°CT *f eedentering-thereinto? of the Noith11.„0-19.4414,,_ ,k pla9np boaringthe cart athfillbdro,
,Y9.944,'...eget yepachesfen miles, (tier a amoothinnled:ronti,;ro Illtth- luta beforeaundown.` ' ' ''' "

.'' Thejiropriaord feel Warranted' iii 'eafiligthat folsiul ,
ilei and °thin,' 'AteLdiring'a 'quint) carol, and' comfortable

, RETREAT trilm-the lowlands Tor the city, there la not
, 'OO2 hi.the frionittairutetyirgintaWorms greater 'Once-

rnentk- klairga,:alry,,well-vontilated,' well-furnished
,INNIIIII, and axood. table, kayo arrays distinguished this
,watertreonlace.T . • ' • ,'-

Tate, e niirensi watina (alum ens" hail been
prom:wilted, by'diatinguiehed eliembits -and, rihysicinns .'equal itfamnerapects, and, hie tents:end invigOritt.ot,"

• .ekton EefipeNortowourReekhrtaga-Sprintovhtle thenpitre
411kanatainlrbeafond water eabnotbo excelled ,alitbfaie/Sequalleataritafari,..y end salgbrAtt.r --;,-,..: 1.3 1 --
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I' plow .W,li*v,a theUpset wee point, Miliboro!..pekati
'EaSktii4,o*.sehilh'ilinniPMiauWittem.lthp.ntAreed'

I '**6lo4i*"Paigi;• - 4Bith,ll.lhetionoftkot *it
I 2 104titivemgriimieiniiiiittififfiltitai,veineueq, :
•Northern.Aliharing And Misidasippilum.procnnithrough'
tickets from any point ill' the houthi_to thwitockbridge

34.1nnkOpiingerby.,thealrenbeitutCTennessee Railroad •

fitNtir.-the same..mopey*st,,,will buy. themathrough •chit tii the nearest spring„to. thein of , this 'chillier of,

1 'lnhifyinir thefr AlgraCtheagire they leA nothin'
,Sy.ibti fit:lE 'fairtiiiirircirlirldgeAiuriOkiiragn, even It'thefnererlnfelt?'Thai Same ticket *ill take thein to
atty Of the 'othevirpringt: ;They.isasel luirnediately,by
4hm.Peaki of Otter,and. crosethe,Naturat Bridge.
ir,,Vhe; proprietors, announce .this, celebrated resort as
nowopen, and in.hgder condhlon,for,the tine acrenub re.
thabinnt itaarayhtefpacio'na and Weed" and the.public
,atlargo,theuli has'erer yetbeen:' The, Sameunreniit-
Any atealiflop a Vektofore *all continue-to bb paid by
taienfideralmied findall in his befplottoaeenre the cam-
'fort entiab Veiltaertheaatablishment..,,.• ....

!D CQLEMAXdanitsgeraWheep the water on sale,
fresh from the Springs. _ •

N.8.,--Pauptilentaent bripairemapplication.
iIV-Any Inforfnationla regard to the above Springs,•

will be cheerfully.givettlyileorgeF. Gordon, 100 North

Bevmik"P"ll"lPlll"l ''''iiii.',iltAlE, ,' •
,16113ferfther ‘-, ' "7 ••-,". T, ror-theProprietors. '
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ARGUMENT OF EX-GOV. STANTON
Oorrespozidenoe ThePress.]

' "14wninoi, K. T., Jinie,
I have sent you? I believe, the most elaborate

and certainly an impartial report of the trial of
General Lane. The evidence is so conflicting,
-bOth no to lilliDtkiepartioulars andprominent facts,
that a synbpsis of the arguments of the counsel on
both sides is necessary to a proper comprehension
of It. Bit long speeches, perhaps eight, will be
delivered before the verdict Of the Court is pro.
flounced. -The argument-of Stanton and Coeon
the part of theprosecution, and of Col. Young grid
ThomasEwing, Jr.,for the defence, will cover the
entire fields ok lair and testimony, aild therefore,
both in justice to the memory of the deceased
and to the character of the prisoner, I will send
you a brief abstract of the speeches of these gen-

If thelionflict was Premeditated by the defend-ant the Plow of self-definee cOuld not' be set up,and .tharli,wee'firemeditat4 doe§ not theevi-dence show 7- lie, borrowed, a gun; and Obtainedpowder andAot enough itkoAramit the deed, used
'threats, fold Jenkins nt4:lo*„oOnie in for GOd'ssake," and then delibeOely armed Memoir.
These oireoistances show,lbet, self-defence didnotjustiff the killing. '

The necessity for self-defence 'ceases when thedefendant Is enabled to mob MI, Place of safety
and arms himself and oomes' back to renew theconfliot.—(Wharton's Criefs..LaW, pp. 457, 59.) 'The right of Self-defenco is a natural one, exist.:lag the.constitutiWonnati'himaelf, and arisingfrom the fooling which 'leads a person to protecthimself from Assault. In this ease, there isnothingto show thatnecessity of defence whieh'would haveexisted if Jenkins', party had come. toLane's house.
All the evidenee goes le show that inch was notthe 0080. The fe et of, Line's being ,onabled toescape to a place of 'safety,' and then 'returningwith a deadly weapon, is a positive proof of theptemeditatedintent to kill Jenkins existing in de-fondant's mind.' It is a principle to be found inall the books, that the 'party who escapes, armshimselfand returns to the scene of conflict, andthen slays his antagonist. is guilty of murder.
• In- regard to the right of defending propertyfrom trespass, it ,was not probable that any at-
tempt would be madeto jtistify the killing in such
defence. Tim law and the foot both showed that
a man was pot justifiable In such a case, and that
if he did,-lewas murder.—(U. S. Digest, vol. 2 p.
493.•Hrey Vt. Holmes ; Marshall's Reports, 7th
'vol. p .498; Wharton's Crim: Law, 439 •

• Trespass will never warrant a man inanother to preventBuell neer and whenhe does, ad-judges him guilty of murder. '
The whole circumstances of the case are such es

'aught to have weight'vrith the court. Lane killed_Jenkins.whennot in personal danger, with a gun
containing a load perhaps not excessive, but cer-
tainly a deadly load. , The threats-hie coming
out again armed, arid waiting till the party worewithina short distance beforefaring—aro sufficient
evidence to 'prove malice and deadly, Intent, Pet-Aing aside the technical legal pointsas to the right 'of defence against trespass.Mr. Stallion conoluded . his speech in these
words

There is nothing so sad, so mournful, so deeply
to be regretted in all new commutatesas this des-
perate recklessness of human life, of. which the
law-books speak when they characterize itas evi-
dence of malice, and it becomes all growing com-
munities gradually assuming a higher civilisation
to cheek this recklessness of human life

...
,
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To-day, Saturday, Alt. Stanton .opened the case
for the proseoutien in speeeh of considerable
abilitVehafaisterized by an impartiality and gen-
tlemanly 'candor rarely :found in a prosecitLing
counsel. The analitia of evidence was rather im-

:perfe,ot as to mattersoftlrinor detail, but he 'used-
'thegallant pointsof the case with tolerable -skill;
while his, legal argument was fully worthy of hie
high reputation ae a Jailer:

Mr. Stanton, after some preliminary remarks,
'protested, against that decision of the court by
which the evidence of the ownership of' the house

-Lanolivea in, , the fence, gate, and well, wasruled
out as irrelevant, eepeoially as it hadpermitted'
the defence to prove poseession of the-premises—-
in whioh decision the full 'merits of the prosecu-
tion cannot come before this tribunal .or the

•

It is admitted that, in consequence of the die.
mite, there were• angryleelinge. existing between

'Lane and Jenkins. is in evidenite, that Late
statedlto Judge Smith, an unimpeachable witness,
that Lane had threatened to take the life of. Jen.
kiss 0. week before the homicide, the came again
on the premises to get water, while, it also in
proof that Jenkins intended' to have. water at all
hazards, peacefully if ho could, forcibly if he mnat,
and that this Intention came to the ear of Lane.
The.thrdat stated by Nichols, that Jenkins would
have Lane elf bin Claim, dead or alivej even if true,'
is not testimony, ae it was not' communicated to
Lane till after the homicide. Thus, whilelt is
shown that there were angryfeelings on both sides,
on the part ofLane only there arc distinct and un-
equirooal threats of shooting." It is evident that
Jenkins bad Tio Other purpose but to obtain water,
and thatLane said distinctly that he would 'shoot
him if beoame for water.

Mr, Stanton then alluded to the altercation be-
tween Mr. Jenkins and Mrs. Lpne. Some harsh
words pawed. but nothing tojustify ill-feelingbe-
lag held, as Jenkins lead desisted frond obtaining
water when requested to doso by Mrs Lane until
her husbandwas present; qiiietlyomaeciably, bone.
rably, and fieely as any=alive(' proper sentiment
would have done in , the premises . 'This traniac-
tion is Important in connection with the jailing.
beanie it shows the train :of Olicumstancits upon
which Lane evidently dwelt;beeauso Po bad spo-
ken' of it aa one of the circumstances that• he
Abonaht wcalWruallita:a. j....itr • • _in._
legal inference is that it was the foundation of a
grudge—a circumstance calculated to Show mantle,

'but gathering force and increasing till ho took the
life of Jenkins.

lett.the:4l,l:ll;4m9o.r ;s
Ridgefive miles north of Huntingdon, overlooking•
Standing Stone Oreekiantleneironed by romantic hills
,•kiii4rAiy*allandaeteee.tteenileaaadvbx,Ora former pro;
prfetorlif the Learner House. The eitenalra Hotel
BhlldifigaTilattc-Hdibiefe, erhedad'at gloat etpenae

HantTel okr.P Aileen; the; limner,!havesheen coin:
pleted, and the grove have been beautifully laid out
and,adorned, .ThiklitStel -Valera. and- Chambers are
aliiL IndiontfOrtibit and. the'•joroenect [rem
qii.e*Otindethitor behnty'ealitiothe-extelled. Forhalf
:4 century those-Springe haveleettqelebrated fortheir
,ahodleillalritiallthat, end Maltreatvirttie. of the Waters.
in chronicaffectiima. The temperature of the wales' Is

~6e4 degrees mid forshathing Ia delightint and invigo,
}rating in the'"Ode end iireatue game• and doh

=-• • .• . ,

Persona In, pursuit ,of;health .or ,pleagure will' find
tTi[e=a t" and Ha_ nearness to the

'-ltentmylytiniwßailroadenditaeheapnese give its decided •
advantage over_ any watering-Oleic...in the State. „The

-PrOntietollotananyeah ofexperfeneoin' the Intainese, .
andon pianotrunblowill.be.apared7to'make gnats_o',oo,-Pftekle-ifeehe i hour, Huritingdon.:to tho
Arripgp. arrirtikot,th€diffir.eufrtanioo }mins
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• AL.r. n4cl6 ti:Y6Agicy,Disium,Tippr ietai. l'hht
lirgeMikoiegintly /ecalftdr homtp,iirnow, open for, the
-receptlon otyleltora.A• hr • • ' • • .

Teeth! Rer;.Week.,or2.43.15 per daj. •
t,•Vaka conga amden 4,..a Atlantic Railroad ; get Ont.
at;-lbeAule .where tS comfortable boat (Capt Bent;
_Turner) be la" routines" .to convey them to the
g0tet...e...., ~t •

• • JYT
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VX7AT-.G;:=- „• IVAW*91430.,. CAVE-1141410,N.J.kretooinecookpopulor'loop is slow open for thereeeptlonXvinhVatit,rectoOlon, plea&
urevlt uneurpieseo'hy en.f on thololattd. "
•A0144";,..1.+4 "I,lAilip,,lll,EaßAY, Proprietor.'mit 13tllsokfEsmacifi NEgoaTAILOR,'Nog 16-041.8 Sontk
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.
It is the most crying evil to which new commu-nities are subjected, and until there shall he a

stern and unalterable .determination on the partof the ministers of this law, against high as well
es low, to dojustice to it, there canbe no peace
Tend no seourtty in this community or anyotherBut whatever you may do, and whatever that-I.46ber-trtmoillierere imuum—trorprlsonevvrns-av-
tried may do, or whatever the influenoo ho exerts
in this community may be, or however It may
speak of his offense, justice will not fail of herpurpose. There is a tribunal which never fails.
That tribunal is in the conscience of us all.

O,EL'IYATHINPr..-=ITATIONAL' SOUSE,
first-opas end *puha( Minute prnowaren for thereception

,Of ir'en per .week 7 Plrsowi41thinirtciingsge RiioraK cth dcr:so byltddressing
-••- - WOOLBLI.I4 STOK RS,

je2B-2w - LONa..BRANCII.
El.4tATEfING-L! 004AS KO OSB, A.PE
381.AFD.',1(::7,-Z-Th,S. ,e.nd popular

'tidings Ili again open to receive' Vlsiters. It has been
Mathemaidete:order, arid erarir attention will be given
`toguestif to makeiheir visit pleasant. •Tho :table will
rbn'Abundaittilaupplhi&with the luxuries of tho season;
Chargesmoderate, to suit the times.
,41e4.1srfs i,.,..WRAEL.A,EAMING., Proprietor,

One or two other eircumstances deserve note, as
tending to show the defendant'sstate of mind. He
borrowed a gun, andprocured ammunition in such
small quaptities that the merchants did rot charge
him for it; evidently, therefore, not for an ordi-
nary emergency;but for some particular occasion.
Thefoot that there was only enough for two or
three loads was evidence of a premeditated pur-
pose; ' of, en occasion foreseen—antiolpated—on
which there would ho the necessity for, perhaps,
but a single load of powder and shot

Mr. Stanton maintained that the.threat made to
Green on the morning ofthe day on which Jenkins
was shot, (that when ho returned nein ho would
shoot him,) was calculated to elucidate the settled
feeling: of hatred that existed in the bosom
of defendant ' towards Jenkins. These four
circumstances—the threat to Smith, tho bor. ,
rowed gun, the small quantity of ammunition,
the threat to Green ; the unfounded pretext ad-
vanced by Lane oT insult to his lady—were calcu-
lated. the counsel thought; to show malice afar°.
thought.

The counsel proceeded to vindicate Mr. Jenkins
from any other intention than to obtain wa-
ter. It was in evidence that Jenkins claimed the
house, the gate, the fence, the well, and that he
'had 'obtained water ,there undisturbed for two
yoors—that thespring was unfit for uee by rain,
which must have caused an abundance of water in
lane'd well—that other neighbors were permitted
to use it: Jenkins' act, therefore, was not capri-
cious, designed to disturb or incommode Lane.
'Other neighbors were using the well at the time,
and Jeukine' family wore in absolute need of it.

Jenkins, then.-(saidldr.Stanton,) went for wa-
ter, to a well which heetaimed as his own, through
a gate which ho claimed as his own, through a
fence which- he 'clainlid as hie owncand• which
actually, surrOunded Ms own premises, and in
the prosecution of this purpose was deliberately
'shot.

It is the purpose of the Most nigh, that however
justice may fail on earth it shall never fail there,
and it will not fall in this ease nor in any other.
If the defendant be innocent. and his motives in-
ferentially interpreted by his note and the sur-
rounding ciretimstances ho misstated by us, YOU,sitting as an impartial tribunal in this case, will
say—the jury before whom be will have to undergo
a trial will say it—far less danger is there that
an innocentman may bu found guilty than tLat a
guilty one may escape.

Mr. Stanton spoke for two hours and a half, theforenoon session.

1.11-IRENTON,FALLS;ONEIDA.UuUNTY;
A. „NEW TORK—Thealotelitlhe above celebrated

pladeqaft resort' ii,opEn for they'voasmi,' and can bo
.seedbed k a few hooka from Nov- York, ate small ex.-
.P9lOO, as of Iltalltowl from 'Utica ,takes visitors Abaco
mithinan-hoar. 11t. MOORE,

, Proprietor.
BATHING—ZAPE,ISLAND.—NA-

101iTIONAL HOTEL know open. Price of Board $a
pen Children nod &mutehell Mee.
..jelo ;43c. • I“:AARONlIAUBETSON, Proprietor.

The afternoon was similarly occupied by lir
Thomas Ewing, Jr., on the part of the defence

J. R.

LOUST' BULLY SPRINdf3 HOTEL, 6
11:11.138PROM CAP.1481.2,PA., AT;TUE GAP

Tiik„.s9l:lTU ,1510UNTAIN,- ,-The subscriber, of the
Lawrence Tiotel, ChestnutStreet,philadoiehls, her-

ligleased tlie 'Shove llopttlar stuturter'rescht of the late
proprietor, James Ir.Patton, Wall eon the acme for the
.reohption of iguelliron tbeflOth- ofltihe: Terms mode-
rate::. Addrois A: t}. MULLIN,

LETTERS FROM CARLISLE.
CAIILISLR, July 6, 1858.

[Correspondence of The Press
Mr. Enrron : In tuimio contest, the " War of

the Roses" is still being carried on. " The Union
Philosophical Society of Dickinson College" was
organized in 1789. The color of this society is
white, and their badge the white rose. Ofthe Belles
Lottres Sooioty the color isrod, and the badge the
rod rose. Last Monday evening wo bed the plea-
sure of listening to the red rose anniversary ; this
evening to that of the white rose. Thus, as we
said above, year 'after year, the contest of the roses
is kept up—a war not of political power or daring,
but anobler contest —n trial oforatorical skill. It
is fair to presume that victory, capricious hero as
well asin contests for physical superiority, perches
sometimes above the standard of the one party,
and sornetimetrabove that of the other. Nor is it
always well determined to which ride the advan-
tage has inclined. No judges being appointed,
the result is decided by the acquiescence of the
audiences.

jell!Rtnii
-.Mount HollyOrino

, ,Humtrorland ettoOfyyTo

The counsel then argued from the evidence that
Jenkins did not anticipate anyditfioulty ; hiscare-
leanness in taking so ix or a weapon,. and imper-
fectly loading it, was evidence of that foot; and so
also was bin statement to Green, that he took the
axe solely for the purpose of effectingan entrance ;
and ifbe took it into tho yard at all—which is not
material to this case—of breaking open the well,
that no sane man would have chosen such an in-
strument to attack an armed enemy with. Jenkins
went partially armed to protect his retainer,whose
life bad been threatened, to have water at all
basards. - '

A material point was, that Lane came out un-
armed before Jenkins entered the yard—retreated
to a place of safety—and then deliberately re-
turned with a deadly weapon. All the witnesses
'agree on this point.

• Itwas the next" most material point to deter-
mine the position of the parties in the yard. Al-
though the law did not permit a man to kill
another in the defence of his house until his 'an-
tagonistbad crossed the threshold, still be would
not insist on that point. He would ray that Lane
was justified if there was any evidence to show,
or if he could have had any reasonable ground for
supposing, that Jenkins , was advancing to his
house. But there was no scintilla of evidence to
phew that'his purpose was other than to go to the
well. Ile was shot at a distance variously esti-
mated at from twenty-five to forty-two feet, in a
path which leads- both- to the house and well,
and before he came to the fork which leads to the
well. '

The anniversary address of this evening was de-
livered by W. J Stevenson, ofrhiladelphia. The
other speakers, with their subjects, were: "The
Marks of the Pencil," by S. hi. McPherson, of
Lewisburg, Va. ; "Destiny of Science," by S. C.
Hopkins. of Felton, Del.* _" History and Fiction,"
by J. O. Brooking, of Wintdffstcr, Va. ;

" Ana-
tomy," by 11. C. Ring, of Washington, D. C. ;
and "A Representative Chitracter,'' by R. N.
Baer, of Baltimore,Md. Compared with the ex-
hibition of the last evening, we must say that,
generally, the speakers seemed to lack that free-
dom and easiness which characterized the red rose
orators, had which showed that they wore not
altogether new hands at the business However,
we may speak of the efforts of W. J. Stevenson
and of R. N Baor, ha productions of rare merit,
while the style of declamation was worthy of imi-
tation. REPORT.
Clorreepondeoce of The Press.]

OnnLisLE, Wednesday night
It is amusing, as well as instructive, to occupy

a stand-point overlooking a throng of mon mov-
ing to and fro, each occupied with his own pursuit
or his own thoughts, and each regardless of the ob-
ject, if not of the presence, of others. Thus we
stood to-day, and watched the crowds of people
who collected at the car-ofliee at the time of the
arrival of the trains. To-morrow 'is commence-
ment day, and to-day was tho groat day of arri-
val for strangers, though manyhad already come.

Dr. T. G. Chattlo had been announced to deliver
a poem to-day, and, up to this, morning, he had
not arrived. The morning train from Harrisburg,
therefore—the last chance—was expected with
more interest; but 110 did not come.

The exercises for to-any were to have been es
follows : At 1.1 o'clock A. M.. an oration by W.
IL Allen, LL. D., ofPhiladelphia; and a poem by
T.G. Chattle;A. M , M.D., ofLongßranoh, N. J.,
before the General Belles Lettres and Union Phi-
losophical Societies ; and at 8 o'clock P. Al , an
oration before the associated alumni, by Rev. R.
L. Dashiel, A. M. Sickness prevented T. G.
Chattle and R. L. Daslilel from being with us,
and, ofcourse, we were disappointed In this part
of our anticipations. But Dr. Allen was at his
'pest, and, if possible, the excellence 'of ble effort
compensated us for our loss of the others ills
oration, In Its opening, was hortatory in its oho-
rooter, urging the hearers to be " not like dumb
driven cattle," but "heroes in the strife." Ho
then adverted to the foot that, In many cruses, the
weak aro in power and the humble talented are
kept in obscurity. Ho then proceeded to examine
the reasons of this perversion. its attributed It
to three principal causes : undeveloped mental re-
sources—mindi reefed mental power—and imperfect
moral culture. The field was ample—the harvest
was rich. The soundness of his positions, the ele-
gance of his style, and the pleasantnees of his
manner. all contributed to make the usual impres-
sion of Dr. Allots's ability as all orator.

But we ought to have mentioned before this the
exquisite music that has added its charm to the
various exercises of-the commencement We con-
sider the college as fortunate in having beoured
the Baltimore Blues Band. Their music, so rich,
so soft, so full, never fails to please. We have
heard other mugs by the mostdistinguinhad bands,
but none, we conceive, so well fitted for to-door
exercises.

' That Jenkins was" determined to have water,
oven kt theeost of, reeistarieelo opposition to lho
death; be admitted ; but the'theory that he in-
tended to invade Lane's house wan clearly nega-
tived by the evidence. Believing On Jenkins
did) that the Well was his, be-was justified (if us.
weary) in assorting hitright to it by force.

Mr: Blanton then analysed the conflicting testi-
mony as to whofired the first shot; said that the
testimony of Mrs. Mendell could not, by any pos-
sibility, be correct, and maintained that the evi-
dence of the witnessed for the prosecution had
been fully oormborated, and was the most proba-
ble and natural account of the transaction. lie
advanced the theory that Lane came out the first
time to reconnoitre, and toeing that the party were
unartned„(for the pistol of Green was concealed,)
deterinined, underpretext of Fair-defence, to kill
his ancient enemy. Ithinsation.l' It was improba-
ble, he said, for any man, however bravo, coolly to
shoot down the only unarmed man in the crowd,
if—as certain witnesses for the defence said—he
was covered by threepistols at tho time. He would
not have confined himself to fifteen shots ; he would
rather have killed Green, or one of those who had
the pistol; but then he could easily have escaped
from Jenkins' axe, as in fact he did escape from
the solitary pistol presented at him. Such a fact,
if true, destroyed the plea of self-defence, for he
was not In danger from Jenkins' axe.

The extraordinary expressions, so mush insisted
on by opposing counsel, that Lone asked them
when unarmed, "for Clod Almighty's sake not to
corns in," was, he thought, an Indication of mare.
demons intent; for on no other account, with no
less deadly intent, would he have used such ox,'

traordinary languor.
The garments ot deemuted-rhie shirts riddled

with shot—wero Introduied to tiorrolxmite the evi-
dence of the witnesses for the prosecution, toprove
Jenkins could not have the axe uplifted In his
band at the time.

The evidence of Mr. Christian was analyzed,
and the theory advanced that Lane'believing
himself justified in shooting Jenkins for trespass,

at first made atatetnents which tended to corrobo-
rate the account of the wife:lmps for the proseeu.
tion ; but warned by hie law partner, ho became
snore cautious. ,

Green, Defer, Henry Jenkins, Mrs. Jenkins,
Mrs. Merill, Mr.Ford, and Mr Ropes—all aye and
ear-witnesses—oorroborato the version of the
prosecution; whilst against them aro Gates (the

• hired man of Lene,) Mrs. Merida% and Mrs.
Brown, and no onebut the two first ot those three
heard more than four shots, while they testify to
nvon—and they, too, refute earth other's testimony

with referenop to )ands retreating. Being a
neighbor of General Lone, and Intimate With his
faintly. Mrs. Mendell has probably confounded
what she then saw with what she leas since hoard.

• That is the only theory—apart from wilful falai&
cation—that can account for her statements as to

Pie 44112b01. And 914QC Qf per oho% gontriSioted

The Fourtlp at Media.
(Correspondence of The Press.]

Tho ceremony of laying the corner•stoue of a
new oburoh ip this borough formed ono of the my r,
Interesting events of the day, and was the occasion
for drawing together a very intelligent and happy
concourse of poople.

Tho services of tho Episcopal church have been
for Fenn time, and aro now, behisin the court house
of Media, under the charge of Rev. Honry S *dr,
and it Was with no little pride that the pastor,
members, and friends of that denomination gathered
around the first stono of a permanent structure to
be devoted to their nso.

Tho ceremony was very impressively performed
by Bishop Lee, of Delaware, assisted by Dr Denve„
of St. Luke's, Mr. Woods, of West Philadelphia,
Dr. Vaughan, and numerous other clergymen of

thorrotootalA Ettoootal Ohtiroh.
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.. And from his horrid hair

TWO CENTS.
ion; Edw.-Everett on: the 40-of July
At the :dinner at Faneuil Hall, Hon.,Hdwritd

Everett responded to the Meet, the" tnory
of: Washington.'.' , ,

Ear. MA:l'os : „I feel greatly honored' by the
manner in which yon have called upon me to ie.
spend tolhe toastgiven to the meraory.ef Wash.ington.' PI. have elsewhere thought itr ight to say
that to be named in conneotion with ,hinile an
Ilener so far 'boyend any desert 'Of 'mine,' Titthere would be a degree of vanity ,in.-thinltip it
neocaseryto,disolaimit. You mill give me ere it,if not for' the selfknowledge end' humility, ;at
least for 'the good taste, which would lead me tti•
put far aside, any such association with that greatname, which more than anyother name of human
renown bits drawn to itself incominunichblY thegratitude 'and affection of his own countrymenandAha; admiration of mankind. -But. I ,ineY,,without, presumption, ,returnryou. my thanks foraffording'me the opportunityof giving utterance,,'on your behalf and on behalf of 'thecity,of Eos-ion, to the emotions with which' the. mention;ofthat illustrious name, ever: honored, ever 'dear,
must 'Warm the bosom of thetrue -patriot on thearmivorsary of-ourNational Independence.I feel, sir, more and moreas I Advance in, ife,and watch wlth.mingled bonfidenoc,solicitude and.hopb'the ,ilevelopment Of the ixionienterui dramaof our national existence, tbetAlawell.worth ourwhile, that it is at Mu:woe° of otirligheat, appal'duties and iMportant privileged to Celebrate withever-inoreasing soloinnityawith•rannually.aug--
-mented:pomp, and; eirournstance,of,festal : oOm•memoration,the anniversary of ,Hi ;lotion's' birth,wereit as affording a fittingoaaaixfolo tiring
the aharaiiter and services ofWashingtonV,Withever fresh: recognition, .to the labile, netice,.. isthe great central figure*of ,that unparalleledgiffuti;lhist 44fie6ri'aribf,,P 1 onihrettiin*lnges,,,,
,and-,patriots, :by !hoerthis fter_ohil44 AP',opmplished: „This is the,„,eccasion„and, heretht,,'spbt, 'and 'Wit is the. day, and=we,=-eiti-.rena ef Boston are the men, if .-any in •-the
land, ,to, ;,throw( :wide,- open-,,the; portals. of ,theTemple- of, memory arid Pam!), and there Nazewith the eyeO of aiieverentand grateful iinagintt-tion on' his,banignant countenance and majes-tic form. This is the,ocoasion; and„the
who needs to be told how much the cause of Inde-pendence owes to the services and' ohnisotiii ofWashington';to. , ,the purity, of• that stainless Mir-

, pose, to the firmness of that resolute soul? Thisfe the' spbt;lblir'iratiortal - hail;Irani Whichl Cefroth an altar; went, Or* the burningcoati thatkindled Into a Consuming fi re at Lexington' andConcord', at_l3iinker liin and Doi 6080it Heights ;we, citizens Besionjare tbikmen,'Dir the' firstgreat success of Washington in the Revolution'.ary„ Wer,irairto,restore ourfathenrtheir be--
loved and. native 'town. —Tbie ie the' tlino=itheiiecett4d timo4ivhen ,the voice ',Father'of his Country- cries aloud 'to ail front . the, godsOf Mount Vernon; arid' calls upon rid,' Bast andWist; Mirth' and Bonth, 111 the brethren of onegroat' household, to be* faithful to the dear-bought inheritance which `be did so much to' se•
cue e tons.

Nor lithe fame of Washington confined to'onrown country.' Bourdalone, in his eulogy ,on the
military saint of France, exelahis—" The otherBale ts have been given by, the church to Prance;but Pea. in :intern. has given St; Louis to;thechurch --we the family of nations in.theselatter ds t gfrom foreign countries; in-heriting ---nt times, the bright andin.streaks ••• all their honored eons, It isthe gloryo: in theivery dawn•Of herpe-tional existenae, to have given back to the worldmanynamesof which the lustre will never, fade; aname of which neither Greece nor Rome, norre.
publican Italy, Bwiteerland, nor Holland,nor 0 in-atitetional England, can boast the rival :

" A Chit-rector of virtues so happily tempered 'by one
another," (I use the language of, CharlesJames
For,l "and so wholly unalloyed by any vices, ishardly to be found on the pages of history."It is delightful to witness the generousrecogni-tion of Washington's 'merit, 01, 011" in countrieswhere, from "politioarres4onti,"Seme backwardness
in that respect might haVe been`saitiolpitted. Net-withstanding" his leading 'Raney In ',Wresting a
colonial empire from Great Britain, England wasnot Blow to appreciate the 'grandeur andbehatty ofhis character. Rufus Ring, in writing 'to General
Hamilton in 1797, " No one who has !notbeen 'in' England can have -a just idea bfltheadmiration exprefeed among alt partial; for
General Washington. 'lt is a common-obser-vation that he is not only the most illustrious,
but the most meritorious ' character which -has
yet appeared." Nor was Prance 'behind
England in her admiration of Washington.Notwithstanding the uneasy relation, of the 'twocountries at the time of his decease: when ;the
noise of hifi deathreached Paris, the youthful andfortunate 'soldier, who hadalreadyreached ithesummit of power by paths which Washington could
never have trod, commended 'the highest honors
to be paid tohim A solemn fitness' service wasperformed in the' 4 Invalids," in the presence of
all. that 'was most eminent in Paris. '"A sorrow

-ful cry," said Pentanes, the orator' chosen by Na.-
poleon for the occasion, "has reached es from

Merkel- nnotolr--lter-ttberatetr-11-IMOngti toFrance to yield the first response to the lamenta-
tions which 'will be echoed by every great soul.
These august arohes have been well chosen for the
apotheosis of a hero." • - •

llow'often, in those wild scenes of her revolu-tion, when the best blood of France Was shed bythe remorseless and ephemeral tyrants, who chased
ouch other dagger in bend across that dismal
of crime and woe, during theReign of Terror—how
often did the thoughts of Lafayette and his com-panionsin arms, whetted fought the battlesofcon-stitutional liberty in America, call up the imago of'
the pure, the just, the humane, the nnembitieus
Washington! How different would have been.the
fate of Prance, if her victorious chieftain, when
be hod reached the giddy heights of power, bad
imitated the great example which he eulogised !no might have saved his country from beingcrushed by the leagued bests orturope ; he might
have prevented the names of Moscow and Water-loo from being written in letters of blood on thepagesof history ; be might have escaped himself
from the sad significance of those memorable
words of Pentanes, on the occasion to whiole I
have alluded, when. in the presence ofNapoleon,lie spoke of Washington as a man whn; "by a
destiny seldom shared by those who change the
fate of empires, died in peace, as a private citizen,
in his native land, where be had hold thefirst
rank, and which he bad himself made free."

low differentwouldhave been the fate ofSpain,
ofNaples, of Greece, of Germany, of Mexico, and
the Smith American Republica, had their recent
revolutions been conducted by men likd Washing-
ton and his patriotio uneaten, whose prudence,
patriotism, probitT, and disinterestedness con-
ducted our revolution to an auspicious and honor-
able result!

But it is of course et home that we must lookforan adequate appreelation of our 'Washingtpu'anameand worth. He is the friend of other coun-
tries; he is the- father of his own I own; Mr.
Mayor, that it has been to me a source of inex-pressible satisfaction to find, amidst all the bitter
dimensions of the day, that this one great senti-
ment—veneration for the neat° of Washington—is
planted down in the very depths of the American
heart. It has been my privilege, within the last
two years, to hold it up to the renewed contempla-
tion of my countrymon,-from the banks of the Pe-
nobscot to the banks of the Savannah. from New
York to St. Louis, from Chesapeake Bay to Lake
Michigan, and the same sentiments, expressed in
the same words, have everywhere touched the
same sympathetic obord'in the American heart.To that central attraction, I have been• delight-
ed to find the thoughts, the affections, the memo-
ries of the people. in whatever part of the coun-
try, from' the ocean' to the prairies of the West;
from.the land of granite and ice to the land of the
Palmetto and magnolia, instinotively, turn. They
have their sectional loves and hatreds, but before
the dear name of Washington they tire absorbed
and forgotten. In whatever region of the country,
the heart of patriotism warms to him. As in the
starry heavens, with the circling of the seasons,
the pointers go round the sphere, but their direct-
tion,is ever toward the pale. " They may' point
from the Bast, they may pointfrom the West, but
they will point to the Northern star." It 'is not
the brighteststar in the heavens, as men account
brightness,but it is always in its place. The me-
teor, kindled into momentary blaze from the rank
vapors of the lower alcy,ls brighter. The .co-
met is brighter as it streams across the firma-
ment,

Shakes pestilenceand war."
But the meteor explodes; the cometrushes back to
the depths of, the heaven; while the lode•loar
shines steady at the polo, alike in summer nod in
winter. in seed time and in harvest. It shone for
Columbus at the discovery ofAmerica; it shone for
the pioneers of settlement; the pilgnms, of faith
and hope at Jamestown andPlymouth; it will seine
for the mariner who 'shall enter your harbor; to-
night; It will shine for the navies whieb shell hear
the sleeping thunders of your power while theflag
of the Union shall brave thebattle and thebreeze.
So, too, the character, the counsels, the example
ofour Washington • be guided our fathers through,
the storms of the

' Revolution; he will guide us
through the doubts'and dilEcultiOs that beset us;
be will guide our children, while Atherica shall
hold her place In the familyof nations.

The de Allier.? end Blount Romance.
[From the New York Herald of Thursday.)

Yesterday our reporter vialted Captain Henri
do Riviera, at the Napoleon Hotel, Hoboken,
where be is at present remaining, in the custody
of Offfeer McDonough, awaiting farther notion of -'
his counsel, General Wright, in regard to the
charge against him by Colonel Blount.

The Captain has rented comfortable quarters,
occupying rooms Nos. 1/ and 13of the hotel, both
of which are furnished with all the comforts that
could be desired. Around the room hung his
military clothing and sword, which he said ho
used in the Crimean war. Quite a large number I
of letters lay upon the table, and among them a
pocketbook, containing some half a dozen letters,
through onoh of which wasa ballet-hole, a ball
havingpassed entirely through and struck a ease
in his pocket, which saved his life while in a
fight.

The Captain was occupying a seat at the little
when our reporter entered. He is, in appearance,
a very sharp and intelligent-looking Man, appa-
rently about twenty-eight years of ago, tall, well-
built, with black eyes and hair. lie has every
appearance of a French soldier, and talks re-
markably good English.' On 'the'bed beside bite
lay a revolver, heavily loaded. He showed no
signs of fear, brit laughed at the idea that he was
to be kidnapped and carried off, as it WOE/ re-
ported it was the intention of the Jersey City offl-
cora to do.

Captain deRiviera in reply to the question, Was
he married to Miss Emma Blount? denied it, and
stated furthermore that ho should not lie until he
had fully shown that he was in everyrespect what
he represented himself to be, and his innocence
fully proven as to the charges that were made
against him. He expressed his determination to
remain with Madam Blount and her daughter
should'he he 'killed in the attempt ; they having
placed themselves under-hisprotection, .nd be will
submit to no intrusion. upon their nigh a buttby
law., Helps willing to have examinatioa, which
willr d@ybt he awaitedId* neat wee,
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MANSIONHOtISE;nIAUCH CHUNK.—
Alt eleouf eetablisbuteric beautifully situated
ndthe-banks at the Lehigh; fe now Vistay for therocep
lion of Jennie& visitant.: There is nolodatity In Penn.
Sylvania,nor, perhaps, in the United Mates, whichcon
tines so manyattractions as the valley of the Lehigh,
and the above liotel willdffordaintstcomfortable home'
to vieltere desirous ot viewing the magnineadt scenery,
inaihanatible mlneetor,sttipendonsworks of art of this

„Intereatingregion:- '

,---JC4-Brdle • 13FEOltErfl EOPPBfi, Proprietor.''

MBE 'WRITE .811L-PRUItAND CHALY:
BBATB SPRINGS,at DOUBLING GAP, Penn's,.areOpenna usual, and. are ,soceasible , in eight hours

from Philadelphia, byway of llarriebnrg, thence on the
tOmphOrlseidValley itailcoed,toNen7ille,thence in stages
eight miles to the fiinge,wifereyou - arrive at 6 o'clock
the shine eionlng. -.Per partlcalars, Inquireof Afeeere.•

•Mortetridcldiehael 'Pawed- Hart, James Steel, 11, S.
dinaperi.Ti..idc On., or Proprietorsof Merchants, Hotel,
Philadelphia. SCOTT ,COYLN; Proprietor,

- Poet Office, Pc
' E D ''SPRINGS.—THIS
_ well-known and delightful Stuanier Relent will

hifiripintad for the7reeeptirin of Mitotic on the • 16th of
Aloe, andkept open until the let of 00teler. ,

The newatutspaelone Buildingserected last year are
Pew tuUieompleteth and the whole .establiihroent has
Wen turnishod in Impellerstyle, and the • erseommods:-,

•Moue Ulbe Of "a'oherecder . notexcelled tit any put or
' ttiorttwetteif States.-, 4,,-.

. The lotellwill tw,,utilliithe'iiiiinogeitient et, Mr. A.
O. ALLEINiwhose experience, Courteous manners, and
ittelitlOri to IliignaU. 'giro thicsmpleet assurance
comfortend ktodtreataxteuti -• ,a._... .

... ...
, .
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i" In'eddltlonlo the other mem, of deans, 15to denied:
riterrdlrrVie=gebre can reach Bedford by A

Tha' 00ins'payllisio midr %Le 'lii arrangements to
supply, dealersand indlvidusels with 9 Bedford Water',
Syl- Air barrOltpy,sind *bottlidi It thefollowing
Tprieed{stibe-8 oir.o '' •.:. ---

-.,

-
.
„ r-,•

+ 5".,-Por stein Onilbiley), — ""` ' • ...;:.`24 00 - '
. Do. ioak):-.140:-I":.. -.:i ' • ' 'eS... 800 ~-

..

..,,,,.; .j(:Do, ,i' unsibliry").:::i.A.- '4“; 800 '

"• r.if De.-•-• (000. 200
' • Oirboy, 10 gallon* 226

Dottie*, IM pint, per dosen
'

' 1 60. '

''The'-bierels 140, carefully••prepired, -o that psis ,
oliisero tnuy4epend. nOrs• teceiring • the ' Water fresh
..: All eoromtsiStietiona should beAddreseedlo: '• " .
•,...„..-, , TILILDINDBOBD:ILIN,BBAL.EBRINEkB00. 'r '''''F- ____.."( j'''''''"•''''-..,•"--C t. ',Bedford Vomity, lie .

V.PLEI22I,T4rIAQUIVTAITRIT—UUNdt ' ,•

ALA -

•••='"'''''''• '2.4:6IbASTBB. 0017NTT;PA r,V111 1•44f0fil lhiepilgittli 'day ofItulitOt visitor*. This
-4oatihrMallugtlinard:Suelfistirddidolstpur whlelczs.
Otlregainderit,sto tbi-gmidlAilieseds*ot,,e home pike,
,totiobythotieOrit4d2off-oSuitg,tbi bos• ooafoo• •It ill
oLerago4 Peet* hutulted,feVaborliwatter *tel., 'Thero

• ate. ilegeld.thilie 1..,°patl ie jiide,., Bra*,tag ot!adedt401S-Vibillo; iitoi;•"*fli 'of 414162P arproodegrees oNVeit'
'BOW-'Atli* iSitennitr'flAn Obliirilitoryivollookingan
470ii'at ACcudlosRost lof WM* In, the 111- gheet,stato
of esiltirdtion,• Ambreang: the whole of Lensseter
..eieunT,lnd'Be4eitilin:4ll otlior soontleu, Thireceoery ..
'Neu nerey in Visi„ boundotgotmountelm, at' the die.
tineXof,2o, inilee. .It id: Altogether one of tile mod
standAnteiteritirepasuirsiolo viowsl- tobe mat 'glib In
uni,oouritry: No kind Of ePtdeaild Iliderot been known
'heroearly season of 'the yeirPlitetiy beautifuldrives
over good roads.' The hotel mill inconuttodate COM-

,Sittebly 400persona. ,Every ~,,,tety.achsthi, . 411 the
siodernimprorementenole In ado in ftret...eleas waterfig-ebee'lli. bereeeo here,: i All vegetables raised on the

u 5,... a o belts hell', employed in every,,depertment.
.., The, DrOprletoi,„ Setters 'Mallet MatBo will be able
:to give ample , tstlafasiloli3O Irill, Itimile. :Good *Wile
'`room: 'Good 'Btook'of Iti-ory.”,fforecg and •oonsosti on
hand.
• '!".1/Or fnsillldrfifitunltio? and eirogleSsurll an
:•,,,- -.•: • :. :-• •, • , •:- - JOBISPII B. 112X88,
l;', --,---,..- ,; 4, .., : • .- THIBD so4cl/ 111.8 Streets,

• 1,....:1-“,-,• . i' -. ..., ~...,- •. ,- JAMBS 8, MUMS, ' •

1...414912;#8Y-rorietim
"xii.:•Bl6 OILEB.IIOIT, Street

JoADITII stlNtamsoitza,-7 ' -` ...*jailif .-'to t.iiiitOfda, Bormietel county, Pc,
'‘''''ici- 11-42m, ''' " , 'r. ," '-' I. '" • ' .•
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"h....vim. 014 Filpilere pea eojcif,billmy,breirtee,
choke salude;iiiiiebillWeilwltlrellAlm- 'etceteras that
leeddee he 'elegem arnica/o'67We iiiiii', pular pylori. ,

BOATS will leave the wharf, it 80U1il Picalit, ern*
7:aw iiiineteit'Ogileitilitt Mix' : -7.,,,. .7, :7. eppl-eti
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FRIDAY; JULY 9, 1858.

TROMAS'JEFFERSON*
Suitably enough; with the thigh' of fireworks

before,our eyes,o4 the eldineuee'Of popular
orators yet CehOint in our ears, after the cOle-
bratiou of the Fourth-4114 nationalbirtilay,
-.rye have before us the 'eloslng volume of he
Life oflJeffersoni who, wrote the Declaration:
of Independence. The author, Mr.HENRY:S;
XiNnAtii,•hai here' brotightl to .a-cpbelusiort.
One of basepOlittfitibble#tiphiintird,hive,ever bad tb ieOpfeitifia&

iliaity;loaii 'inquiry ,Mid'autliership
is thus happly;cOneumupat2d. .

t•ThilJife,pf • autwisox....eihftfits, thee putilio. .

and-private character, of its illustrious subjeet
'with ait much lairtiise _Lorraine's-S. 'lt.ls a po7,litlegintivetraiiivehonilivark-:.ltOt alone the
61.4411Yor'nititailvidnal, however eminaet

also hiltorir dr. the nti-
llmi'46.7;i'hiettllo'belOnged, during,tlie whole
Perkid ofhis imidie'cireer. • It 'ls earnest and
Impartial, and deserves to be regarded, con-
eultektm&relied npinkas entbentityin Its va-
rten'e The.. immense .4uatitity., of
Materlabioutof which Mr. 'RANDALL IDlS'epn—-
structOd ibis Work—the noblest' Monument

:OVer,,Jurestsoir=supplied authentic infOrtaa-
lion;but'very few, who read the work itself,
Ganfern( any tillequate, Idea' f the vast ationnt
of labor requisite tolling order out of that
chaos of information. ,Mr; RANDALL has re-
duced- the whole_ into a

upon narrative, and
judiciously put the seal upon his 'self-imposed
and ably executed task, by appending (what
,American .books so. rarely- hate): a general-

, • -

analytic doable-columnIndex of fifty octavo
miges..,

Thie third and concluding volume resumes
the biography of JEFFERSON. The leading
events ()This public career, from, 1802to hie
final retirement In .1809, are treated of 'in the
that seven,cbapti3rs fbut,we,prefer touchin'g
.01 the' private traits hie 'charseter,, Which,
asdemknevtry leis( generally understoOd.,
!Tkr)sitibit'it:Correoondened, which has beenverylargely littrOdUced, htia,..been D.'IDIDS: of
valuable information to hist biography.' Let,'

tete to strangers-oven tOfrieride—failta show
the Writer:ea he is. t.Bat eontidential lettere
'to thOmemtiers of a man's family, stretching
`oyerthe jertodfieut his opening' manhood to'
his fading age,show na himself. The peculiar
'dimple-tett is exhibited in theii,m it were

site :of the' writer's own thought. .The
impression left, by the perusal of Jsrrintames
• ceriespOedence'le -highly in -hisfaViir ;;;-tbd•
stands Qutin high,relief,, not only-as one, of.
the 'most,"iiidependent'and heftiest-of patriots,
but4.50 is'An 'di:gallant paterfamilies pf the
highest an&purept quality. ,Re :was the'_tie,
light'of the hobie , eircle,-Whore kiieW

init to, loVe, him.".•

The reminiscences of,surviving relatives and
fripticisheyn elsoistpplied inieteiting details
respecting vronson s private life and- cha-
lticter.t. Mr. laxiil.ll, has largely 'end jtidi.
ciciuslY nits:RC& hiineelf of these, „The 're-.
suit is a View of TnOusn JSZTEISON, the MAD,
almost iufsatisfactory as that of Jintusoit given
b'y of Soo,Tr as.drawO withfelici-
tious skill by LOOXIIART. The impression
which Mr: ItAitn;f,tes' «laborof love" has
,lefuelittn ourtaiitid Is that, , thiongh him,'we
now have' a more Intimate acquaintance' with.I:Firslisoiti than, with tiny., other of
our groat Men- of the Revolution—with the
excelition,"perhapsi of BEN.r.tatpi'Ettaximo.;-
whose Antohlography.(even With, the . defect
and misfortune of closing the narrative nine-
teen years before the Declaration of Indepen-
dence) has made the world fainiliar withhim.

More than half 'the' present de-votedvolume, is de-
'ed Yo a record of JEITEItiON'EI life in re-
tirement, from MO ceasing to occupy the
Presidential chair, to which he had been
twice elected. Public events mayjito known
from many sources, but only frour such rare
bicigraphiett as this can we get into the pens-
/ratio of a great man's home, after his public
careeris closed. ' •

' Many curious detailsaro scattered through-
out the .book. Thus, an analysis of JEPPER.-
aore# expenditure during his first Presidential
year Shows that ho spent mono than ho re-
ceived. The whole amount disbursed was al-
most $34,000, out of which nearly $17,000
were disbursements as President. This in-
cluded $450 for private secretary, and $978
paid away, in ' cash, for oharities. It should
be remembered.that, at this time, JurEases'
'was a' ividpiver;•whiolvwould naiteriallY lessen
his expenses. ,

There is' an amusing episode In Jsrvensos,s
public career,which IS relatedby Mr. RANDALL
II) a qillefvein of subdued humor. THOMAS
Moons visited the United States in -1803-4, at
theiage of• twenty-four, just after,les had ac-
quireddubious notoriety by the publication of
Little's Poems. 'He was presented to Presi-
dent 'JEFFERSON by Mr. Manni, the' British
Minister. , It seemsthat JEFFERSON, not aware
of the identity of the poetical young gentle-
man—probably not having heard of, and cer-
tainly not having read, his amorous lucubra-
tione—simply spoke t(I the Illiputian stranger,
looking down coldly on him, as six feet two
will look down on five foot three, and passed
On. This was in June, 1804,and.Mooas, much
offended, " foil to lampooning the President
Sand everything American, exe.ept slew atten-
tive Federiti ,gentlemen and ladies." These
he published on his return to England, and
,that what , biwroto in verse was his fail 'eon.
viction is evidentfrom his private letters to,
his' mother, from America, which' Lord Jona
Restena., With his usual want ofjudgment,luts
published with Moore's Diarlec• • , •

-When somnol.Tmansoresintimate-liiendc•
,saor' the in which Moony had notonly
abused A.merlea,-but lampooned her 'Chief
Magistrate, they determined toPace' the sub-
ject before the person chiefly concerned. *LEP:
PERSON'S daughter (Mrs. IlAnnotni) and his
ox-secretary, Mr.Menwur.r.,•talked themselves
into a towering indignation , and waited upon
hafrEnson,: who- was• sitting reading in the
library at Moritieello; serrinelyliriconscious of
the calamity. • c‘ Mumma. pointed out the ob-
ioxfous-pactiagos: The victim glaneed through

them, &etched ne one angry' interlocutor and
then the- other. It was summing enough to
COM -lltaivsto so ozonierated ; but the calm,'gentle MorruA.'s passion.gust was irresistible.
Mr: Jorrousoz broke Into a clearhearty laugh.
There was niore than argumentthere was
conviction in that laugh; The indignant pair
'retreated; looking a little crest-fallen, but as
soon ns the library door,closed, Joined heartily
in the merriment."

Many years later, Moore's Irish Melodies
appeared to the United Statei. The book was
placed in .Terrartsores hands by his grand-
daughter, whohad join° curiosity to see how
it would be. received. " Why," said he,
'irtitis is the little man who satirised me so I"
'He.had always sympathlied keenly with the
Trishpatriota. The delightful rytlim fell like
music On a Susceptible ear. nO prase titly ex-
claimed, " Why, he is a poet after all !",
Henceforth, adds Mr. RANDALL, the Bard of

Brin'elitired,with Beans the honor Of being
.familiarly read by the retired statesman, when
BIROS, Wortuswoavr, Smut; HoLaninat,'
Onisnku, etc.; never could (or at leastnever
did)breakthrough the barrier of his early
liahitifind'tastes., The last page which Mr.
.Trrynason'a dyinghand traced,. his farewell
to his daughter, contained a quotation of se-
veral lines .front',Moan's song commencing,
"It is not the tear at this moment shed."

In his home-circle; as a man of letters, and
with relation to his religious faith, JEFBEIIIION

is clearly presented by his able biographer,
and in these points we shall glance at hint in,
another article.

As we are yet sonear to the immortalFourth
of duly, we may enliven these remarks by•an
anecdote which Mr. RAtioALI, tells as related

fifths Life of Thomas Jedason. By Henry S. Ran-

dall, LL. D. In three vole. aye. Vol. 111, pp. 131
New Yorkt Derby & Onhasn. PhPadslphla ; J. g
Pv.T.

MORE "ILLIIMINATINGP—WIIO 41AS
CIiANDEDRoe Tite Presl,l 5

Below I give an extract from one of your city
oOtemporarieS, (The ,Ledger,) which is now an or,
dentsupporter of the Lecompton fraud. It was
published on the Ifith day of July, 1857. I often
hear it°barged that those Demoorate who oppose
the Imeonapion fraud and the 'English swindle baits
changed ground and gone over to ti”,, " Black Re-
pulitleans." should like to knoir whether Gov.
Bigler considered 'himself as acting with the
-"Vint* llepubiloans " whin '" he took"strong
VOrend sd favor,,of adopting uo Constitution
that had not previously been submated to the
decision of the people." When he adveeated and
voted for the'Ransas fraud in the United StatesSenate last winter, and endeavored to "iilumi-
nnte " his fellow-Sonators on that dark deed, did
ho remember that he deetared• in Kansas,,Only
a few months previously, when co operating with
Governor Walker and P. P.',Stanton, that ”sio
Constitution'would be received, and adopted by
Congress that had 'lest been 'acted upon andrdliflgd' hy-a majortty of the. legal voters' ofthe 'Territory " of Kansas,' for *MA sentiment
he Arai. enthusiastically cheered and applauded.,
Gov.Bigler was then "illuminating ".thepolloYr ofthe Administration as set forth in the instrnotions'to Governor Walker; and ocoupied the trueDemo-
(quite ground; es did the President and Cabinet,•
when endorsing the principles of the 4th of July
oration of Col: Forney, in 1857. Who, I again
ask,- bar *changed ground ? • Douglas, Walker,
Wise, Stanton ',Hicktatin, 01Mpthaii,ahe Bditorof
The 'Press, and these who eat -with them,. otteirpy,

,precisely the same &mind new they did then, end
Gay: 13iglei and the -Administration were ibiththem ; and in loss than one' short year, this " illu-
minating " .Governor and his coadjutors would
read out of the' Demeitratio party such men as
Douglas, Wise, de., because they adhere to the
Sarno Democratic principles: Is this the 'rew'ardthat is to bo Mated out to thOlie Who have, uni-
forrnly and zealously supported Mr. Bnehananlor
a parka of twent..l.llve or thirty years, witen
those now loudest in hie Praise- ware his bitterest
enemies? The charge ofbeing a "Black Repub—-lican " does not frighten a 'true.. • DEMOCRAT.'-

BUCKS CO., Pa., July 7, 1858.
The ultra pro:slaveryites and -the ultra aVolt-tion-freesoilites are opposed to a free State, but, aswillbe readily perceived, for opposite reasons.At.tbe recent land sale at Paoli, K. T., GovernorWalker, ear-Governor Bigler, of Pennsylvania, andSecretary Stanton, addressed the multitude.These gentlemen took strong, ground in favor ofadopting noConstitution that had not previouslybeen, subinitted to the decision of the people.They declared• that no ConstitutiOn would be re-

ceived and -adopted by Congress that bad not beenacted upon and ratified by a majority .of thelegal voters of the Territory. They were en-
thusiastically cheered and applauded during theirspeeches. There were • over five thousand per-sons present on the occasion. After the gentle.
men we have named bad concluded their spender,an abolition lawyer, by the name of Polder,commenced •speaking. He denounced, In hn-
measured terns, the action of the ,prosent and
preceding - Adminiatiatlon. The crowd beganto hiss and demand him to sense. "Take himdown—we have heard enough," were the ree-
pollees to his traitorous sentiments, coming from
the bone and sinew of the Territory—from thelegitimate and bona fide settlers of Kansas, ar-gues a healthy and promising state ofaffairs.Gov. Walker is sustained by the real settlers—-
the bone and sinew ofthe Territory. They havegiven him their mist positive and absolute arse-.rance that 'when' the Constitution is submitted,they will, every. one of them, vote, and if theleaders will again oppose,their taking a part inthe election, that they will do without loaders and
act upon their own responsibility. '

LETTER FRO3I LOCK HAVEN
Correspondence of The Prom.]

LocxErt, July 5, 1858
Emelt OF' Tun Panes : Novor having noticed

in your valuable paper any correspondence froin
this place, and knowing that you %ro taking some
pains to bring before the notice of the ease•and-
pleasure hunters of your city the many beautiful
summer resorts within the borders of our noble
State, I thought a few words In regard to:the
" Forest Town" would not prove uninteresting.

„ .Lock Haven is situated on the southern side of
the West Branoli, thirty miles above Williamsport,
and is accessible from Philadelphia in fourteen
hours. It is the seat of justice of Clintoncounty,
19011Tainvuout narr--to-nry-tuou.iwis-
and offers as many, if not more, attractions to those
who aro seeking the cool and comfort of the coun-
try, as nny other town within the ,State ; amongwhich may be mentioned the many streams within
an hour's drive, abounding in "speckled beauties;”
the pleasant drives and romantic scenery; the peon-
liar coolness arising from the current ofair constant-
ly passing down the Bald Eagle and river course;
the almost unbroken rows ofshade trees linins our
streets, from which we have received the sobriquet
of the ."Forost Town ;" and last, though by no
moans least, our , hotel accommodations, at the
head of which stands the "Fallon House," fur-
nished in best oily style, and capable of accommo-
dating two hundred persons. and the name of
whose host, Mr. Jacob Lobo, into of Philadelphia,
is in itselfa host to thoso who, Ilia Shonstone, have
always found

"Their warmest welcome et an Ion."
Our member of Congress, Ilon. Allison White,

who distinguished himself only by mis-repreeent-
ing the wishes of his constituency on the Kansas
question, returned a few dap since. I think he
will bo renominated, but his re-election isan im•
possibility. The heart of the masses is right, and
they await with impatience the October election
to show their detestation of the attempt to force
u;:on an unwilling people an obnoxious Constitu-
tion, and, failinginthat, to bribe thorn into corn-
?lianas with their unholy schemes; and, allow me
to add, no Press has done, and is still doing,
yeoman's service in tho good cause

The work on the Sunburyand Erie railroad is
fairly beginning now. There are manysubjects of
interest to your readers in regard to the agricul-
tiaral and mineral resources of Clinton county, and
its facilities for favorable investment of capital,
that I might notice, and with your permission will
in a future letter Truly yours,

RT.TROP.
The Turf—Union Cou.sr, Long Island—Trot.

ting
After a briefrespite during the heated tortn, the

patrons of the trotting turf wore again willed to-
gether on Tuesday, 6th inst., to witness a trotting
mach for Sl.ooo,Mile heats, beat three in five, to
wagons, between r. g. Captain Henry, and b. g.
Brattleboro'. Captain Henry won the race in ex-
cellent time in three straight heats. He was the
lamest horse we ever saw brought on the track to
contest a match; yet his lameness did not seem
painful to him, nor to greatly impede his powers
of locomotion. Ito has evidently become familiar
with it, and eats along about as well as if nothing
ailed him. For several days previous to the race,
Brattleboro' was the favorite at odds, but just pre-
vious to the start, the backers of Captain henry
came out etronglyin favor of the object of their
choice, and, sooner than lose the chance, wagered
ono hundred to sixty. The race was very interest ,
ing throughout. The following is the sufnmary

Tuesday, July o.—Trotting match $l,OOO, mile
heats, best three in five, to wagons.
W. Peabody named r. g. Captain 11enry...,1 I I

Woodruff named b. g. Brattleboro' 2 2 2
Time; 2.40-2 39.f-2.40.

The Banneker Literary Institute.—Atfour
o'clock on the afternoon of the sth inst., the
"Banneker Literary Institute" metat their hall
to celebrate theEighty-second Anaiversary of the
'Declaration of American Independence. The
meeting was °allied to order by the President, Mr.
George T. Burrell, who, after having stated the
object of the gathering, introduced Mr. Parker T.
Smith, who delivered the Introductory remarks.
The Declaration of Independence was then read
in on admirable manner by Mr. Jacob C. White,
Jr..Secretary of the Institute. The oration was
delivered by Mr. Davis D. Turner. This speaker
warmiradvooated the prinoiples laid down in the
Declaration, and in the strongest terms eulogised
the noble men whose signatures are appended. to
that instrument. His address was a fine produc-
tion, and was received with applause. The ora-
tion was followed by a speech of some length by
William IL Almon. He instituted a compari-
son between the sentiments put forth in the De-
claration and the mannerin which they had been
discarded in the practical workings of the affairs
of the Government. The address was forcible
throughout. The members then joined in singing
an excellent parody on "Red, White and Blne,"
written by Miss Charlotte L. Forten, of Salem,
Massachusetts. Further remarks were made by
Messrs .J. P. Burr and D. B. Vidal, after which the
meeting adjourned.

7'he Literary Congress.—This body bold a
spirited meetingon Wednesday evening, at tie
hall southeast corner of'Ninth and SpringGarden
streets. The attendance was quite large. E. R.
Hawkins, Esq., presided, and in the absence of
Mr. Samuel A. Common, secretary, his place was
filled by Mr Potts, his- assistant. Credentials of
now delegates werereceived In order, after which
Mr. Archer was unanimously elected " Editor!' of
the Congress. Six societies applied for admission.
Several interesting. discussions occurred in the
course of the evening, which were in:irked with
much earnestness. A series of resolutions, °sores
sivo of regret at the death of Hon. Robert T, Con-
rad were read, and unanimously adopted The
Congress has mode arrangements for a course of
lectures in this city, which, wo doubt not, will far
corpses anything of the kind ever before heard of
in Philadelphia. Among the lecturers
are theRev. Starr Ring, 0 W.
D. Prentice, and Anson Burlingame.

•

Statist:ca.—Between the let of January and
the let of July, 757 permits have boon issued by
the Building Inepeotors. These wore principally
divided asfollows: For four-story dwellings, 23;
three-story, 295 ; two-story, 1501 schools. 2; stores,
40 ; shops, 14 ; churches. 2 ; factories, 7 ; bank, 1 ;
stables, 10; ice-houses, 5. Tho balance, for offi-
cesand beer vaults.

The whole numbrr of deaths in the city, for the
six months ending dune 30th, was 4 764, of which
2,216 were of adults and 2,537 of children. The
number of deaths of consumption of the lungs was

919; of scarlet fever, 154. The average number
of deaths for the past three months wee 200 ; 'of
adults the average was 96; of children, 104..

agricultural Fair.—An Agricultural and
Indus vial Fair will be held at Doylestown, Bucks
county, onthe 24th of August, and will continue
to the 28th. Cars will leave Front and Willow
streets at half-past. eight o'clock in the morning,
and half-post five in the afterneen. The Ftgr pro-

-10111911 to ion; fine ono‘

t„,,,,jIOAPE %10,51:etthate0111DEPITS.
mind tho tol!torincrulii t-:*arl*miiipnl4ll(4., must be filcancipsnifd blthapine of thes iitlter. lai*Cter to limn*eorreebtoii ofthe typoiraphT, but oneride co a sheet ilhotad be writ.

We Mallbe peatly obliged to gentlemen InPenneyi.venikend other matte:oreantribatlone eying tb• arr.,rentpews Of the day In theirpattlevaar localltiee, theteemmeeiof the anzsriandlag eocultry, the iceeemei ofpeitilstreini ireanyr- tziformistkee quitwill be intereetlag
to the genikiieeder." - - -

He assured envreporter, that Miss Blount wastruly in love with Min add' had sworn to becomehis. Asa prof& slidwed-the following letters,one of which was sent to him while the young, lady
• WSB At the „house ofDr. De Nees, at No. 791Broa-
d •

My, Fitiestn ,When•YOU are itheeidfrom'mat suffer so mach from anfiety: I ant-in con-stant dread of-hearing that' yow are either'killedor woundetif eflattre heard my, father, and yourenemies make so many ,threats what; they, woulddoif they could only pith their' andeupon youthat they,,weuld'iotlie goVerneff byeither law,justice, or anythlig algal they all say theyrbiratforyour blood, I Jove yea first, above everythingon earth, andwill neverMarry any yon; andnext my. _mother. She has made every sacrifice
that a iidother oonld make, fora child.-- Twant youalWaye to protest me, and • I,know -and feel thatyou would lose the last drop of blood you have inmy-cease. As for ;,yeur .Joarrying me, I havenever dOubted,lt, And I,know you will So it. Isend thlihy othlihftil messenger. "

• " - E. BLoulvr.
-" Wednesday. ''We are at present at Dr. De

BrolidwaY, don't know the number.-You canethitystind out. ,Through theservants you.
can communicate, E lie, on Broadway oftenwith YoungDe-Wees ;" he 'is team. If you have:difficulty have my ,teatithony takena will bo astrong friend' •• • -

• paat. Is -opposite Grace Church, "All -pa's
ifrientla heritark-tryingvary herd to make pie_be-lieve rile nofoare for you. - Twill be, yoUr'S andnone &thief., even if It talthif:yeah fOr 'us to behappy ones Metal I haveliot tifue'to -Weare • obliged t to' write :at'" intervals of .6;ratline.
Young De Woes teldsaayesterday that John,Purdytoldhim be wasat yourwedding , andtliatiou hodlicense and witnesses; and:that it 'was,perfectlygood cella fisher 14 broken'reVery- momentnO*lettoinedliinray•Some 'pigeon aspoasible, Pais-telling: everybodythotherfs ,orkey—r-Trußt• theman Zeeman ;awe, haya,brikttahim73a is de'Aerminatii:talrante backlolfabila."='! .

The IBM of the aboib letter waircomMeneed bythe' mother Mid finialed 'by the-daughter.': Thetitiera swuhnftollowing the letter "E" wee:written by
.Captain deRiviere .baa numerous tither. lettersfrom the yoatig lady which will be 'withheld frommiblication' teethe present, her ardentattachment tohinr. ,Among thtevartoas letters heshowedour„reporter was one elgned by -Tames Ear-per,-,General, Sandford,. ex ,MayorRingland, andatbersfrom

-

this OitY,,lnVilinghlin tO'Nett York todeltber hfs lecture' on the `War lii; the',Oriniett. Hehas lasi butnernut-letterrof' invitation- front thetrominent meal in.-New Orleans-St-Louis,Cincinnati,and, other cities, deairing-4n to:visittheir cities maldeliver hialeeturea,After ortite a _lengthy coriVersalion 'iith the'Catitaitiour reporter iris einfinetad to Mrs:BlOunt'sVenni-magi-which are locatedratithe third floor;and on 'beingintroduced bYll339tainde. Ply' ere,she expressed a desire to make the facti publicconcerning Captain de Riviere, her.danghter, andherself, through the_inedinmaf thd'HeraldMrs:Blount is a 'Very amiable-idoliing'woman,of some thirty-five an forty :yeara of'age, and of
medium height. She-was dressed the muslin de-!eine barque, light, skirt, and gave evidence from
her manner, and conversation of being a well-edu-cated and refined person:"She' treats thereport ofIsar insanity as-being'exceedingly ridiculous andabsurd. She• seemed to -regret that her familyshouldhave been tbrestbefore the publie. In themanner they !lava. Rhe seemed deeply ,afflicted
in roger o what had-thettire'd; end remarkedthat had Colonel Blount' believed What the be-
lieved in 'regard to, aptain deRiviera; they wouldhave now been enjoying their home is Mobile,

In regard,to Captain do Riviera, she expressedthe warmest on his behalf,'and said he hadproved himself a gentlemanand a man throughoutall the difficulties they had beenforeedte endure.As to Ms standing, he hadfully satisfied both her-ein' and husband, months ago, by letters from per-
sons ofhis acquaintance. both in the 'United Statesand Flame ;:lbili through the efforts of 'some evil-disposed-pertains: seta attributes the rats* of herhusband upon Ct}pt.,deRiviere. During the timothe Captain was at Mobile she said that betline.band ilisiays andobrag'ed DePtain deRiviera in his
visits to his house and his attentions to his Minh-'ter' Reilly: -It' wad not 'until ColonelDlount
learned that Captain deBiviere:and Emily wars
engaged,, that he turned-against-him. Story af-
ter story was then trumped, ttp in regard to the
Captain, and among others was the report that
he wasa married man and had -a' wife residing inPhiladelphia.- This, the'saidi-wes indeed -quite a
salami charge, audthefelt it her duty as smother
to investigate its truth. This she did, and her ef-forts resu lted exonerating de Riviera,
from the charge made against him. Finding' that
her husband determined to separate' them, she
-decided that if her daughterwas determined -upon,beeoming, the wife of Captain „de Riviera she
would protect bar in what she deemed herrights.
Ttiolr departure from, home was only to- consum-
mate the marriage ceremonies; and it rtes' agreed
that' they-should proceed, to :Mayans, Cuba, and
there 'be united- according to the, ritual 'of -the
RomanDatholie Church, but was prevented by thearrival of her husband, who had followed them.here then-at-the'-urgent request of Captain deRiviere, left for. NewYork, but it was berinten-lion, as soon as they had, been married, to re-
turn home to Mobile; but de Riviera and 'Emily
were to proceed directly to France is the first
steamer. Her treatment in this city she com-plained most bitterly of. On her arrival at
the St. Nicholas Hotel she was , taken siok and
confined to her room, and during the evening of the
day they arrived, her husband desired to take
her from the' hotel and carry her to the house of
'Dr. DeWees.- He was prevented by Mrs. DeWees,
who was present that evening; bat on-thefollow-
ing day she took np her quarters there. After
they hadbeen in Dr. DeWees' house two days, she
'was mush-astonished tO find herself and daughterkept' as prisoners in the house, and soonfound that
the waiters and thefamily in general had been in-
thrneted to allow noperson to communicate-with
her or Emily. This waa on account of the arrivalofCapt de Riviera in thisoily, he having followed
in the next steamer from Havana,

After several days, she said she was determined
no longer to submit to rush treatment, and watch-
ing her opportunity, in company with her daugh
ter, left her husband at the above house. "Mrs.
Blount remained the first night at the St. Nicholas
Hotel,and on the following day, in company with
Captain de Riviere, -proceeded to the Napoleon
Hotel, Hoboken, where they still remain, with the
exception ofEmily, who oho says, is safely out of
the way ofher pursuers. Mrs. Blount assured our
reporter that Captain de Riviera and her daughter
had not as yet been married. She will remain at
the hotel until all Is settled in regard to deRivers),
and will then return to, Mobileto close up some
business, when she will remove for good from the
place, and return North.

,The above are.the statements made to our re-
verter by de Riviera and Mrs. Blount, and are
their side of the' story.

Theease of its kind is oneof the most extraordi
nary on reoord. •

GENERAL NEWS.
When Daniel Webster, says an exchange,

was delivering his memorable speech at the dedi-
cation of Bunker MI I monument, the crowd prozsed
forward to suoh-an extent that some were fainting
and some being crushed. Officers strove in vain to
make the crowd stand back ; they said it could not -

be done. Some one asked Mr. Webster to make
an appeal to tbem. Tbe great orator(tame forward,
etrotohedforth his hand, and said, in his deep,
stentorian tones, .Gentlemen, stand back !" " It
cannotbe done," they shouted. " Gentlemen, stand
back," said he, without a obapge of voice: "It is
impmsible, Mr. Webster, impossible!"P:lmpossi-
ble repeated Webster, ." Impossible ! Nothing
is impossible on Bunker 11711," and the vast crowd
swayed androlled bank like a mighty wave of the
Ocean.

Tho report copied from a California paper,
and published in ThePress yesterday, that, Mr.
Beller, of thefamous Keller troupe, had been di-
vorced in San Premise°, is wholly withoutfounda-
tion. We are assured that their marital relations
aro of the happiest kind. It is .probable that
some person has appropriated the very' }copular
name of Mr. Keller in order to impose upon . the
Californians. The troupe are about commencing
an engagement in Beaton Mr. Keller is about to
take up his residence in this city.

• Professor Uplegraff, of Indianapolis, In-
diana, has made a discovery in paper menace--
tare, which, he thinks, will be very valuable. It
Is'inade from vegetable matter, without pulping,
requiring only the present process of bleaching.
All kinds ofpaper clan be made from the material
in inexhaustible quantities, and at points con-
venient for'shipping to any part of the world. It
preterits a smooth and even surface; audit; of very
white color.

A. man named German went into the water
to bathe, on Ronday,e.t Boston, and not being a
good swimmer, was drowned, ; whereupon a coro-
ner's jury "sat" upon' his' body, and returned for
.their vordlOt, "That ho came to his death by
having, in violation of the city ordinance, gone
into the water about 2/ o'clock, onthe afternoon
ofSunday, the 27th, ko."

John H. Campbell, of Ravenna, Ohio, died
a few days ago of injuriesreceived upon the Penn-
sylvania; his father died in 1851, near Louisville,
on his way home from New Orleans, nnl hie uncle
wasburned to death on the Daniel Webster, below
Natchez.

At the annual commencement ofthe George-
town (D. 0.) College, on Wednesday, Frederick L.
Smith, of this State, had the degree of A. AL con-
ferred upon him, and Charles B. Kenny, also of
this State, the degree ofA. B.

A company of minstrels, performing near
Saint Peter. Minnesota, have met with indifferent
success. The receipts one night amounted to a
bogus quarter and a bushel of potatoes.

A. letter from Gibson county, Ind., says
that not only are the bogs dying from cholera, but
it has made its appearance among horses and cat-
tle, among which it is very fatal.

Bishop ,Meade, of Virginia, has deposed
from the ministry theRev. J A. Weed, nn
copal minister, whohas joined the It Jman Catholic
Church.

The Monumental Ross Company of Balti-
more reached their home on Wednealay. Thoy
are delighted with the fine reception given them
by their friends in this oity.

The yacht Wonderer, recently seized in
New York on suspicion of being a slaver, made the
passage from that city to Oho:leston, B. (J., in
seven days, beating against bend winds.

Wm. McNabb killed Michael G. Doran in
a dispute at Lamerville, Mass., onMonday. N,itit-
or men wasintoxicated, and the quarrel was of the
most trivial nature.

Tho latest accounts from Camp Scott stato
that provisions wore plenty. Active preparations
were on foot for the march on Salt Lake.

The crops of Lancaster county, Pa., it is
thought, wilt turn out more than an average
yield.

()apt. Dodge Ilealey, of Thomaston, Me.,
died suddenly, the other day, on board ofa steam,
boat, when near Ittempbil.
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